
ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Ten Million

Lights (Given

Away!
Lust week at Billio Jsuncs' Snioko
llouso. Call and got ono

last week upon business connected
with his lumber trade hero. Tho gentle-

man, notwithstanding the 111 health ho

has had nearly nil wlntor, Is saying
that lor a homo and business locution

Medford boats 'om all.
Evan Rcamcs, tho Klamath Falls

banker, accompanied by his wife, ar-

rived in Medford Tuosdny and will re-

main here several days. Mr, Realties
is one of the executors of tho ostuto of

the late T. G. Roamcs, and It Is In con-

nection with the appraisement of tho
property of the estate that ho is here.

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Jones, of Central
Point, wore In Medford Monday. Thoso

people have recently purchased a
thirteen-aor- e fruit orohard just wost of

Central Point, for which they paid S00.

The traot is an exceptionally good .one

and is. well set to all varieties of fruit.

They will move to their now home this
BEST GRADES OF
FOREIGN AND
DOMESTIC CIGARS
ALWAYS ON HAND

I lulu Bon to tho hospital tor treatment
and Lillian will take oourdu lu it busi-

ness college.
For Sulo Wight homo power en-

gine mid bolter. M. M. Gault, Medford
machinist.

Tho Southern Oregon Oil Company,
of Ashland, has tiled articles of Incorpo-
ration with tho suorolary ol state, with

uapltal stock of $100,000, divided into
100,000 shares at twonty-llv- o cents pur
share. The company has bonded about
ton aoros of land which Is supposud to
bo produativo of oil.

All kinds of sosn and doors unit
screen doors, at lowest market price,
W. Woods.

A strike In a Josephine County
mluo, which is said to be tho Holiest
over discovered in this section of the
country, is reported. Tho natno or lo-

catlou of the property cannot bo learned
at this time. Mr. Dusenbury, the Galls
crcok mining man, says It has caused a

groat excitement in mining centers.
For Rent FurnlBhod room for light

housekeeping, (tf.SO per month, on
Sovonth Btroot. Apply at MAIL ofllou,

Mort Foster, who has been visiting
his mothor and family In this city for a
few wooke, has aacopled a position as

salesman for H. E. Hoyden, tho hard-
ware dealer, and will not return to Spo-

kane Mort is a thorough salesman
and Mr. Boydon Is lortunato In secur-

ing his sorvluos.

For 8alo or Trado Twenty aoros of
wood land, near Medford, Hubbard
Bros.

Tho $25,000 capital stock for the
now bank at Ashland has all been sub-

scribed and a permanent organization
has beea effeoted. A bank buildlug has
been purchased and the now bank will
be open and ready for huslucss by April
1st. A. McCnllen will be cashier.

Get Wells & Shoaror to do your
moving satisfaction always.

Miss Carrie George, tho postal

telegraph operator, has been commis-
sioned a notary public for Orogon, by
Govornor Geor. She has been making

number of Improvements In tho ap-

pointment and appearance of hor new

office, which is now a vory cozy ono,

170 sewing maehlnes $30 to 145
call on Jno. F. White, Modford.

Terriflo storms, leaving in tholr
wnke '' ii'i'l Instruction of property,
are raging iu the east. In Orogon sun-

shine and tho odor of violets Is tho
order of the day. No wonder thousands
of easterners aro coming to Oiegon.

Ten acres of the south end of .tho
Earhart farm for sale.

Chrysanthemum oircle, No. 84, of

thlsolty, wilt celebrate the fourth an- -

Now for Housecleaning
Don't forgot that wo koop a full lino of

paints anil varnishou, alao

CEMENTICO
Tho host and latost wall preparation mado. Jf

you havo a wall full 01 cracks, romombor
that with CEMENTICO you can mako a
room look liko now

A comploto stock of Stoves, Ifardwaro
and Tinwaro always on hand

H. E. ifDEN,

Mr. Snmuol Handles, an ngod and

highly rcspeotcd olltaeti of Lake Creek,
died at hie homo on Tuosduy night of

this week of la grlppo. Funeral sor-vlc-

were hold yesterday. Deuunsed
was the father of Mrs. Frank True, llv-lu- g a

on Qrtflln oroek, and un uncle of
Mrs. Jos. Delk, of this city. Ho was
about sevonty years ol age and has been
a resident of Jackson County for a groat
number of yoars. He has many ac-

quaintances and fast friends in all parts
of the county who bavo nothing but
kind words for him and his many ex-

cellent traits.
Take H. B. Myers your watches,

clocks and jewelry If you want good
work done. All work warranted for
one year.

J. W. Hunter and F. S. Shoror, of

Oklahoma, who arrived In Medford a
couple of weeks ago, havo leased tho

photograph gallery in the Hamlin
block, which has been occupied by Mr.

Mackey for several years, and will open
up a studio tberoin in tho noar future.
H. C. Mackey A Boyd, the present
occupants of tho building, will remove

their studio to somo othor building In

the city, but the exact locatlou has not

yet been decldod upon.

Acetylene gas lights still ahead and
guaranteed to be tho best on the faoo of
the earth. Wolfer's tin shop.

E. C. Boeck and Mr. Spafford havo
secured the agenoy and right to manu-

facture the celebrated American gato,
in Jackson and Klamath Counties. This
is one of the very best patent gates evor

put on the market. It is easily bandied
from either side and is operated while

sitting in the wagon or carriage. A

sample gate has been manufactured
and is on exhibition at Mr. Bocck'a
wagon shop.

Do you know that tho cheapest
place In town to buy good jowelry is at
El wood's?

Revival services are being con-

ducted
a

this week at the M. E. Church
by the pastor, Rev. W. B. Moore. So
much Interest was manifested In the
meetings as conducted last week and
so much good seemingly was being ac-

complished lhat It was decided to con-

tinue them this week, and possibly
they will continue into next week, al-

though no announcement to that effect
has been made.

Fruit Sprays Dunn's solid fruit
sprays, best and cheapest. In any
quantity, already mixed for use. For
sale by Cox It Perry, Medford.

Sam'l and Julius Goldsmith, the
former a well known traveling man,
and the latter formerly engaged In
business in this city bavo olosed out
their cigar business at Salem, In whloh

they engaged about two months ago. A

misunderstanding over the lease of the
building which they occupied, is as-

signed as their reason for going out of
business.

Logan and Japan wineberry roots
for sale. H. Voegell, Medford.

W. A. Woollvler. of Grants Pass,
who recently organized a lodge of the
Modern Woodman of America, is In
the city endeavoring to organize a
business college. He states that be is
meeting with satisfactory results and
that he expects to secure a suffioient
number of pupils to justify him in or-

ganizing a school.
A new lot of Japanese goods just

received. Call and see tbem. G, L.
Davis.

Miss Florence Toft has accepted
the position of telephone girl at tbe
central office in Strang's drug store,
rice Miss Lillian Barr, resigned, who
with her sister, Mrs. Ada Mills, will
leave in a couple of weeks for San
Francisco. Mrs. Mills goes to take her

Have Your Eyes

Smoke the T CIam 4a 1 n 0
A now Cigar, long and slim, with Havana

filler, Mr. Kurtz's own muko. It is a gratifying
Binoke, and is proving a very popular Co oigur.

Have Vou Ever Tried $

KURTZ'S BOUQUET,
ho prnulitr 10c cigar? It ia hand mado, with
car Havana filler. m

LSADIHO llKAKUS Of K.BV WltST ARO

BUGGY ROBES

PURELY PERSONAL.-
s

J
Bov. Adolph Haberly visited Ash- -

land Monday.
Miss Mae Rosa visited Grants Pass

friends Sunday.
Dr. J. G. Goble spent a few days In

Ashland this week.

Mrs. J. V. Layno returned from

Grants Pass Monday.
B. J. Cameron, of TJnlontown, was in

Medford Wednesday.
County Judge Prim was in the city a

couple of days this week.

Geo. Reynolds was down from his

Frospeottarm Wednesday.
- Jos. Rader was In from his Butte
creek stock ranch Tuesday.

Miss Stella Smith, of Ashland, visited
Irionds in Medford this week.

Well Beeson, of Talent, was among
the Medford visitors this week.

Jordan Jacobs, of Hornbrook, was in

the city Sunday visiting friends

0. W. Aehpole, of Engle Point, was

in Medford Monday upon business.

nr. Tvison. the ODtician, is in the

city for a few days, at Hotel Nash
" Ci. B. B&ilnv. of Gold Hill, was a

business visitor to the city Tuesday
Mrs. J. R. Hardin and Mrs. Moyer

visited Central Point friends Thursday,
1. W. De Carlow. of Elk oroek, was

among the Medford visitors this week,

Dr. B. F. Adkins returned from his

trip to San Francisco Saturday even

ing.
Attorney C. P. Snell returned from

a professional trip to Roseburg last Fri

day.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Drisko and Mrs.

A. Z. Sears visited Ashland friends

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boyce, of Gold

Hill, were in Medford Wednesday do-

ing trading.
Engineer MoCarty, of the Southern

Pacifio, spent a couple of days in the
eity this week.

Hon. W. A. Carter, of Gold Hill, was

in this city one day last week inter-

viewing friends.
Miss Lottie Pratt, of Ashland, is

visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.

Pierce, of this city.
Mrs. C. R. Ray, and daughter, Miss

Ina, of Gold Hill, were visiting Medford

Irlenda Wednesday.-- '

Miss Bemlce Cameron visited her
sister, Mrs. L. L. Jacobs, in this city
Saturday and Sunday.

J. W. Curry left last week for Wash-

ington, D. 0., to resume his position as

clerk in the census office.

Mrs. Bessie Plymale, of Ashland, was

visiting relatives and friends in Med-lor- d

a few days this week.

Geo. E. Weber left Wednesday eve-

ning for Cresent City in the interest ol

the Woodmen of the World.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Erford left Med-

ford Wednesday morning for their new
home at Boulder, Colorado.

Misses Virgie Woodford, Mamie and
Myrtle Nicholson visited Central Point
friends last Saturday evening.

Horace E. Pelton, the well known

etockman of Sams Valley, was In the
ity a couple of days this week.

Miss Alleen Webber returned home
Monday from a visit of several days'
duration with Grants Pass friends.

Thos. Cummings, of Corvallis, ar-

rived in Medford Wednesday and will
endeavor to lease a farm near here.

Mis' Jlaile Kame returned home of
' from Grants Pass this week, where she

. spent several days visiting friends.
'Geo. Creed, of Wllderville, arrived

' In Medford Tuesday to attend the
funeral of his brother-in-law- , Mr. Land.

Thos. Carroll, of Tacoma, was in
Medford Wednesday upon a brief visit
to his brother, Oapt., Carroll, and fa-

mily.
X. F. SMppley, of Placer, Josephine

--County, was in Medrord over Sunday
- on business, and also visiting with bis

cousin, A. W. Blsh, and family.
Messrs. W. H. and Cbaa. Morgan, of

Tolo. were Medford visitors Monday.
THB Mail will henceforth be a regular
weekly visitor to their household.

Mre. Kate Crystal, accompanied by
her daughter, Lulu, and son, Fred, left

Monday morning for Sebsstopol, Calif.,
.where they will reside permanently.

jF. M. McKinnis, of Talent, was In

"Medford Wednesday upon business.
The Mail will, from this date on, be a

regular weekly visitor to his farm

.home.
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Collins and fam-'il-

of Dallas Center. Iowa, arrived in

.Medford this week and will visit here
; during the summer wi th Mrs. Collins'

parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Strnyer.
xr. Ti. Wrieht. of Grants Pass, Is In

the city this week upon business. M

Wright Is Interested in the Grants Pals
Marble Works and i here with a view

4o eBtablhltg an age-ic-
y In this oily.

"Merchant 0. W. Wolicrs, of Talent,
was in Medford Monday night In at-

tendance at a regular meeting of Talis-

man lodge, No. 31, K. of P., upon

which occuilon thore was work In the
second degio3. t

O. E. Gorsllue, lumber-

man, was in Roseburg and Glcnda'.e

I have Just reuelved a lino lot of robes which I will
be pleased to show you. These robes are of tho newest
and most artistic patterns and oolorlngs, and a visit to
my shop will convince Hint my prices aro right. I have
also added a largo assortment of

HORSE BLANKETS
Whloh aro likowlso oxcollent vnlnos.

In nond of nnything In my lino drop In.

week.
R. U. McClannahan, tho rustling

traveling salesman for the Palm A

Whitman cigar
' manufacturing com-

pany, returned Wednesday from a sev-

eral weeks' trip throughout Oregon in

the Interest of his firm. He reports a
good business all along the line, con-

sidering that this trip was made dur-

ing the dullest season of the year.
T. J. West and son, Bert, of Browns-bor-

were in Medford Wednesday.
These people are new to Southern Ore-

gon, having moved here from Wash-

ington last fall, but they have lived
here long enough to find out that we
are the most hospitable people that ever
inhabited the best land in the whole
United States. Mr. West was fortu-
nate in dropping anohor in one of the
best neighborhoods in Southern Or-
egonand he found out the kind of

genuinely hospitable people they are
during his family's recent sad aflUotion

and he is not backward in sounding
their praises.

Samuel Richardson, of Harris, Mb.,
who has been in the volunteer service
In the Philippines for several months,
Is in Medford visiting Merobant F. K.
Deuel and family. Mr. Richardson is
en route to his home, which was Mr.
Deuel's former resldenoe, but he de-

cided to stop here for two or three
weeks and secure a much needed rest
and at the same timu visit his old
friends. Mr. Richardson is a very
gentlemanly appearing and acting
young man, and if he is a fair criterion
of our boys now sorving their country
in the far east, which he doubtless Is,
then Unlteu States has just cause to be

proud of her soldiers.

Notice to the Public

We wish to call the attention of the
people of Jackson County to our stock
of harness and saddlery goods just
opened up in Medlord.

We mauuiacture an our harness ana
devote ourselves principally to heavy
STOCK SADDLE.

We have endeavored in selecting
our material ana mailing it up to
merit a share of your patronage, and
take pleasure in inviting tnose Inter
ested in tins line to call and examine
our goods and receive our prices on
both band and macuine worn.

We are compelled to employ a ma
chine in order to compete with other
machine made goods, but give our
special attention to band made goods.

Ll. U. L.UVVD OS BUM,
Deuel & Steven'd old stand, Medford.

Burglars were operating In Ash
land this week. . Two places of business
were broken into Sunday evening, but
the robbers failed to secure any booty.

A suit to recover money wherein S.
T. Sanders was plaintiff and a Mr.
Walters was defendant, was heard in
Justice Stewart's court Wednesday.

Nothing further regarding the sale
diseased meat In Medford, the rumor

concerning whioh was published in last
week's Mail, has been learned.

Farmers report tbe roads improv
ing rapidly under the influence of the
warm weather. Spring farm work will
soon be commenced In earnest.

The Woman's Foreign' Missionary
Society will have charge of the religious
services at the M. E. Church next Sun-

day evening..
It will.be good news to Johnnie

Gai nay's many friends in this city to
learn that he is much Improved in
health.

Wm. Angle Tuesday coitmencud
the construction of a new cement pave
mcnt in front of the opera houso build
ing. ;'
' Chief of Police Johnson has a new

dtar whloh contains the true insignia of
his office that of Chief ol Police.

II. C. Mackey baa taken up bis
residence In the Uateman honse, south
of A. A. Davli' mill.

M. Bellinger contemplates movi'--

to Medford from his farm.

A (ieutie Hint.
In our style of climate, with its sud-

den changes of reuiperatur3 rain, wind
and sunshine often intermingled in a
dingle day it Is no wonder that orr
children, friends &nd relatives are so

frequently la'.on from ua by neglected
nn.ria. hall tile uoams resuiunK aireuuy
fw.m ihln panne. A buttle of Boschee'j
German Syrup kept ubout your home
for immediate use win prevent seriuun
uipUnpun. a larero doctoc bill and per
haps death, by the use of three or four
.l.,p.n. For ourlnz consumption, hem- -

nrrhnffes. uneumonia, severe coughs,
or croup, or any disease of the throat
or lungs, its euccess is simply wonder-
ful, as your druggist will tell you. Gel
a sample. bottle free from Chas. Strang.
Regular Bize, 75 cents. Get Green's
prize almanac.

J. G. TAYLOR,

MACHINE AND GENERAL REPAIR SIP
Machino repairing a specialty 9f 3f 9f Second

Hand Engines and Steam Pumps "Brought and
Sold If If Bicycle Cones and Axles
Made to Order If If ff

niversary of tbe organization of the
Women of Woodcraft, on April Dth.
Particulars will bo published in a sub-

sequent Issue of this paper.
Fino line of very nice jardinieres

received this week at G. j Davis'.

Dr. U. T. Burnett left for Ashland
Monday i.i'irnlng to take charge of his
new den'M office, which he recently
purohaeeu of Dr. J. W. Odgors. We
wish the doctor success In bis new

homo.
We waotall the eggs we can get;

cash or trade. H. H. Howard & Co.

Tho Grants Pass Banking ds Trust
Company have filed articles of Incorpor-
ation with the secretary of etato, capi-

tal stock (60,000. Incorporators are L.

L. Jewell, J. S. Moore and A. C. Haugh.
Good dry wood for sale at 11.75 a

tier, delivered. Wallace Woods.

Genevieve, the little
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Nich-

olson, has been ill this week with con-

gestion of tbe lnngs, but is mweh Im-

proved at this time.

Spring trucks tor spring house-
hold moving. Wells St Shearer.

H. L. Robinson, who arrived in
Medford a few weeks ago with his

Examined Free

Hotel Nash, and will remain for one week

Ground to Suit Difficult Cases

iMromo GOODS.

m
m

Ml
Ik

If you aro

Proprietor

Southern California.

Noublo among Iho ploasnres altordod by ths
Sham Routs In thu wlnuir trip to Bouthorn
CallfornlK and Arlxotin, Honcwwt ncquaintanuo
with thin noutlnn will ovor dovalop frnnti points
or Intorem nl nddod touroos of onjnjmonl,
under lununnj nKlcii, In tho vnrlotj ol lis

In lt proline vegetation and unions'
IU numborloHH rcnorm of mountain, nhoro, val-lo- y

and plain.
Tho two daily Hhaata Iralnn rrnin rorlland to

California have boon recently equipped with
tho mont approvod pnltorn of nlimditrd and
tourlnl nlooplnit oars, but tho low mien ol faro
will mill continue In vtlmU

Illuntratcd Kuluon to tbo wlntor roimrtft of

Cal(nrnlaund Arlxonn may ho had on anplloa
linn to

1'ortlamt, OriiRon.

The Best Prescription for Mulnrla,
nhilln and fevor In a bottle of Uuovs'n Tahtr-i.tt.- 'i

i;nu.i. Tokio. JI lii nlmply Iron and tiil-nl-

In a tnHtuionn form, No uuiu no nay.
Prlcu 60c.

Advertised Letter List.

Following if lint of lcttcrn rnnmlnln en.
pbiiiiu ior in the Mouiura ponicnivo on Mittoti
13. IIHIi.

(Jognball, Harry Hoard, n 1)
tiuwur'i, .lumen 11 Hamlin, MInh Zuda

iir. n: l'nfbnr W B. .

Bmlth. MrCZ Wllvon, Mr, I 8
'Visldrnn. Mm Mna
A ohnt'Hu nt oiiv uunt Will ho malo uponft or (.1 o above lotion.
Pornom mullnu Inr anv or tho abovo tullors

wl.l Lileunu uuy " AilvortlMud."
0. i Mkiihiman. I'nntnwKtar.

Thin ilimaturo In on every hot of thi norula
Laxative Bi'omo'Quininc Tninotn

the remedy that eures a oultl in vac dayj

WutohoB clortnod find warrantod for
ono yoar, for I Prltuhard, the jowelor.

H. M. GAULT,

family from Boone County, Nebraska,
Is saying and thinking all kinds of

good things for Southern Orogon, and
It his wife's health Improves they will
locate permanently.

A One line of new gold dress trim
mings has juat been reooived by us
this week. W. Q. Meeker it Co.

Through an error in last week's ro- -

port of tho olty council proceedings wo

said the bid of E. W. Calkins for en
gineer at the electric light plant wus
$35.50 InBtoad of f:if).50 per month.

Tho largest Una of pipes ever
brought to Southern Oregon, nt
Kurtz's.

A report of an cxcoedlngly rich
strike near Gold Hill wus current In

Medford this week. A piece of quartz
weighing fifty pounds Is said to have
contalnod over f00 In gold.

Chuso St Sanborn cotToe at G. L.
Davis'.

Dr, Warron Cameron, who will

graduate from the medical department
of the University of Chicago, In Juno,
will locato In that city for the praotlco
of his profession, '

If you can't find what yo'.i want go
to G. L. Davis' he's got It.

Mr. and Mrs. .Inson llartinnii, liv-

ing four and a half milos eaut of Mod- -

ford, aro proud pitronts to a fino boy
baby, which came to their homo on

Friday of lust week.

The Klunmlh Falls Hapublioan says
It Is not linprobablo that H. E, Ankeny,

Sterling minn, will locit'e in Kin-mat- h

Falls In tho near future,

By DR. M. UBVINSON,
The Renowned Refractionist, of San Francisco

Who Is now in town, (stopping at the
or more. It cons nothing for consultation ana buvico, aim n muy uu iw menu
of icatoriiig ai.d prolonging; your sight

Lens ;.s Specially
"

If you have trl .! . iln to it .'abm t hut give you satisfaction, do not

despair. By his metn d Is lu.pos Ibie

j WUr.U IV I HI. , Ifi- - i mgm 'i ' " - .1

a(IrfcF B competent to fit your eyea. Many thousands of peoplo uuffor with ner-

vous affections, indirection, baluuhe, and many other afflictions, cawed il--

rcctly by lmpcrrect, Bi;lit, ana no not; Know mo eauoe ui iir nuncriii. iw
move tho cause and you cure the dilHc.ilty .

Dr. Levinsoti has graduated Irom the best collcgeii of I.i'rope and tbe
United Slates, and ie highly meouimeiided bb nr. expert on optics, Work
abtolulelv guaranteed. Don't delay In seeing him at the

HOTEL NASH, Room I


